[Distal splenorenal anastomosis in the treatment of digestive hemorrhage in portal hypertension].
One hundred and ten distal splenorenal anastomoses (DSRA) were performed between 1976 and 1988 for gastrointestinal haemorrhages secondary to portal hypertension. Thirty five patients underwent DSRA (Warren's operation) followed by a mesenteric disconnection procedure. Eleven patients (10%) died (nine Child B and two Child A), including two after an emergency shunt. The mortality was influenced by age (p less than 0.01) and by the number of previous episodes of ictero-ascitic decompensation (p less than 0.02). A single anastomotic thrombosis was observed; the high flow rate of the anastomoses (mean: 1200 +/- 650 ml/min) explains the high patency rate (more than 90%). Eleven patients developed partial or total thrombosis of the portal trunk less than 6 weeks after the operation. The quality of hepatic perfusion was not significantly influenced by the mesenterico-splenic disconnection and this was omitted in 75 patients. The mesenterico-splenic collateral venous circulation was more developed in the absence of disconnection (p less than 0.05). The long-term actuarial survival was 83% at one year, 53% at five years, 47% at eight years and 28% at ten years. Survival was not influenced by the disconnection. Warren's operation is more difficult to perform than a porto-caval or mesenterico-caval shunt. DSRA appears to have three advantages: 1) a high flow rate as it is arterialised by the splenic artery, 2) hepatopetal portal perfusion maintained for several days, weeks or months, possibly reducing the risk of encephalopathy, 3) the absence of dissection of the hepatic pedicle preserves the possibilities of liver transplantation.